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Çré Upadeçämåta
— The Ambrosial Advice —

by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé

väco  vegaà  manasaù  krodha–vegaà
of speech   the impetus   of the mind (agitation)   of anger   the onset

jihvä–vegam  udaropastha–vegam
of the tongue   the vehemence   of the belly and genitals   the urge

etän  vegän  yo  viñaheta  dhéraù
these        urges   who can subdue sober person

sarväm  apémäà  påthivéà  sa  çiñyät
entire     even   this          world    he   can instruct

(1) A wise and self-composed person who can subdue the impetus to speak, the agitation of the
mind, the onset of anger, the vehemence of the tongue, the urge of the belly and the agitation of the
genitals can instruct the entire world. In other words, all persons may become disciples of such a self-
controlled person.

atyähäraù  prayäsaç  ca  /  prajalpo  niyamägrahaù
overeating or too   endeavours opposed   and      idle talks rules and    too much attachment to
much collecting       to bhakti                                              regulations     too much neglect of

jana–saìgaç  ca  laulyaà  ca  /  ñaòbhir  bhaktir  vinaçyati
association with worldly-   and   ardent longing   and       by these six  pure devotion is destroyed

minded persons               or greed                                       

(2) Bhakti is destroyed by the following six kinds of faults: (1) eating too much or collecting more than
necessary, (2) endeavours which are opposed to bhakti, (3) useless mundane talks, (4) failure to adopt
essential regulations or fanatical adherence to regulations, (5) association with persons who are
opposed to bhakti, and (6) greed or the restlessness of the mind to adopt worthless opinions.

utsähän  niçcayäd  dhairyät  /  tat–tat–karma–pravartanät
by enthusiasm  by firm faith    by fortitude        various activities favourable    by performing

for devotional service

saìga–tyägät  sato  våtteù  /  ñaòbhir  bhaktiù  prasidhyati
by giving up the    of pure   by following   by these six   pure devotion   advances or becomes
association of      devotees   in the footsteps                                                     successful
nondevotees                                                                    

(3) Progress in bhakti may be obtained by the following six practices: (1) enthusiasm to carry out the
rules which enhance bhakti, (2) firm faith in the statements of the çästra and the guru whose words are
fully in line with the çästra, (3) fortitude in the practice of bhakti, even in the midst of obstacles, or
patience during the practice stage of bhakti, even when there is delay in attaining one’s desired goal,
(4) following the limbs of bhakti such as hearing (çravaëa) and chanting (kértana) and giving up one’s
material sense enjoyment for the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa, (5) giving up illicit connection with women,
the association of those who are overly attached to women and the association of mäyävädés, atheists
and pseudo-religionists, and (6) adopting the good behaviour and character of pure devotees.

dadäti  pratigåhëäti  /  guhyam  äkhyäti  påcchati
giving charity accepting in return   confidential realisations   revealing inquiring

bhuìkte  bhojayate  caiva  /  ñaò–vidhaà  préti–lakñaëam
eatig remnants   serving prasäda   also   specifically   these six kinds   of loving association   symptoms

(4) Offering pure devotees items in accordance with their requirements, accepting prasädé or rem-
nant items given by pure devotees, revealing to devotees one’s confidential realisations concerning
bhajana, inquiring from them about their confidential realisations, eating with great love the prasäda
remnants given by devotees and lovingly feeding them prasäda—these are the six symptoms of loving
association with devotees.



[vasanta-tilakä meter]

kåñëeti  yasya  giri  taà  manasädriyeta
name of Kåñëa   thus   in whose speech  that          within   one should 

person  the mind       respect

døkñästi  cet  praëatibhiç  ca  bhajantam  éçam
initiation   he has   if    by offering praëäma   also   who performs bhajana   of Bhagavän 

çuçrüñayä  bhajana–vijïam  ananyam  anya–
with all types      a self-realised vaiñëava     who is an exclusive

of service         who performs bhajana devotee of Kåñëa

nindädi–çünya–hådam  épsita–saìga–labdhyä
of blasphemy   completely   whose desirable   association by gaining
of others, etc  devoid        heart

(5) One who takes kåñëa-näma just once by calling out “O Kåñëa!” is a neophyte devotee
(kaniñöha-adhikäré). One should consider him to be his family member and silently respect him.
One who, fully understanding the principle of dékñä, has accepted initiation from a qualified guru
and performs bhajana of Bhagavän in accordance with the Vaiñëava conventions is an intermedi-
ate devotee (madhyama-adhikäré). One should respect such a devotee who is endowed with the
correct understanding of reality and illusion by offering praëäma unto him and so forth. One who
is conversant with the science of bhajana as described in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other
Vaiñëava scriptures and who performs exclusive bhajana of Çré Kåñëa is a mahä-bhägavata devotee.
Due to his undeviating absorption in Kåñëa, the pure heart of such a devotee is free from faults
such as the tendency to criticise others. He is expert in bhajana, meaning that he mentally renders
service (mänasa-sevä) to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes which take place during the eight segments
of the day (añöa-käléya-lélä). Knowing him to be a topmost devotee whose heart is established in
the particular mood of service to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa for which one aspires and who is affectionately
disposed towards oneself, one should honour him by offering daëòavat-praëäma (praëipäta), mak-
ing relevant inquiry (paripraçna) and rendering service (sevä) with great love.

dåñöaiù  svabhäva–janitair  vapuñaç  ca  doñair
seeing         due to the defects stemming   of the body     and    due to the faults

from his nature

na  präkåtatvam  iha  bhakta  janasya  paçyet
not  with material vision   in this world      of a devotee     one should see

gaìgämbhasäà  na  khalu  budbuda–phena–paìkair
of the Ganges waters        not   certainly by the presence of bubbles, foam and mud

brahma–dravatvam  apagacchati  néra–dharmaiù
the transcendental nature      is spoiled         due to the nature of water

(6) Devotees situated in this material world should not be viewed with material vision; in other words,
one should not consider them to be ordinary conditioned souls. The imperfections visible in their
natures, such as birth in a low caste, harshness, lethargy and so forth, and the imperfections visible in
their bodies such as ugly features, disease, deformities and so forth, are precisely like the appearance
of bubbles, foam and mud in the Ganges. Despite such apparent pollution in the water of the Ganges,
she retains her nature as liquefied transcendence. Similarly, the self-realised Vaiñëavas always exist on
the transcendental plane and one should not attribute material defects to them.
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syät  kåñëa–näma–caritädi–sitäpy  avidyä–
is    of Kåñëa names, form, qualities sugar   even   of ignorance

and pastimes        candy

pittopatapta–rasanasya  na  rocikä  nu
by the jaundice   afflicted            to the tongue  not  tasteful  aho!

kintv  ädaräd  anudinaà  khalu  saiva  juñöä
but   with respect or faith   constantly   certainly   that very candy   when taken

svädvé  kramäd  bhavati  tad–gada–müla–hantré
very tasteful   then gradually   it becomes   and that   disease   to the root   destroys

(7) Aho! Those whose tongues are afflicted by the jaundice of avidyä (or, in other words, those who
are afflicted by the ignorance born of being indifferent to Çré Kåñëa from a time without beginning)
cannot relish the nectarine names, form, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, which are compared
to the sweetest sugar-candy. Instead, these attributes taste bitter to them. But if with great faith one
regularly takes this sugar-candy of chanting and hearing the transcendental names, form, qualities
and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, it gradually becomes relishable to him and destroys at the root his disease,
the jaundice of avidyä or indifference to Çré Kåñëa. In other words, he becomes spontaneously
attached to Çré Kåñëa.

tan–näma–rüpa–caritädi–sukértanänu–
of Him   names, form, qualities and pastimes   in meticulous chanting

småtyoù  krameëa  rasanä–manasé  niyojya
and remembrance    sequentially   the tongue   and the mind   by engaging

tiñöhan  vraje  tad–anurägi  janänugämé
living      in Vraja   to Kåñëa   attached   persons   following

kälaà  nayed  akhilam  ity  upadeça–säram
all his time   one should utilize of all           this  instructions is the essence

(8) While living in Vraja as a follower of the eternal residents of Vraja who possess inherent sponta-
neous love for Çré Kåñëa, one should utilise all his time by sequentially engaging the tongue and the
mind in meticulous chanting and remembrance of Kåñëa’s names, form, qualities and pastimes. This
is the essence of all instruction.

[çärdüla-vikréòita meter]

vaikuëöhäj  janito  varä  madhu–puré  taträpi  räsotsaväd
than Vaikuëöha  because      better    the abode of Mathurä   even than   because of the festival

of birth                                                      that  of the räsa dance

våndäraëyam  udära–päëi–ramaëät  taträpi  govardhanaù
the forest of Våndävana  of Lord Kåñëa because of playful   even than  Govardhana Hill

pastimes        that

rädhä–kuëòam  ihäpi  gokula–pateù  premämåtäplävanät
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa   even than this   of the master of Gokula  in the nectar    due to immersing

of divine love those

kuryäd  asya  viräjato  giri–taöe  seväà  viveké  na  kaù
would not   to this pond   situated        at the foot of   service      intelligent    not  who

render                                       Govardhana Hill               person

(9) Due to Çré Kåñëa’s having taken birth there, the abode of Mathurä is superior even to Vaikuëöha,
the realm of spiritual opulence. Superior to Mathurä is the forest of Våndävana because there the fes-
tival of the räsa dance took place. Superior to Våndävana forest is Govardhana Hill because Çré Kåñëa
raised it with His lotus hand and performed many pastimes there with His devotees. Yet superior even
to Govardhana Hill is Çré Rädhä-kuëòa because it immerses one in the nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s divine
love. What intelligent person would not desire to render service to this magnificent pond, which is
splendidly situated at the base of Govardhana Hill?
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karmibhyaù  parito  hareù  priyatayä  vyaktià  yayur  jïäninas
than fruitive workers   in all respects   to Çré Hari   as being more dear   distinction   have attained   jïänés

tebhyo jïäna–vimukta–bhakti–paramäù premaika–niñöhäs tataù
than them   those who have abandoned   those engaged in        those who have attained  than them

the pursuit of knowledge    devotional service   pure love of God  

tebhyas  täù  paçu–päla–paìkaja–dåças  täbhyo  ’pi  sä  rädhikä
than them  those   maintainers of the cows   lotus  eyed   above all even   that Rädhikä

preñöhä  tadvad  iyaà  tadøya–sarasé  täà  näçrayet  kaù  kåtø
very dear   similarly  this     Her       pond   Rädhä-kuëòa   not   would take   who most 

shelter of       fortunate

(10) One who selflessly performs virtuous acts in accordance with the path of karma-yoga is superior
to those who merely seek to fulfil their selfish desires. The brahma-jïänés, who by dint of their spiri-
tual knowledge are transcendental to the three modes of material nature, are more dear to Çré Kåñëa
than those pious followers of the karma path who are forever occupied in performing virtuous deeds.
More dear to Çré Kåñëa than the brahma-jïänés are His devotees like Sanaka, who have abandoned
the pursuit of knowledge and who consider bhakti alone to be the best path. In doing so, they have fol-
lowed the statement in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.3): jïäne prayäsam udapäsya—one should abandon
the endeavour for knowledge. Pure devotees like Närada, who are resolutely fixed in prema for Kåñëa,
are even more dear to Him than all such devotees. The vraja-gopés, whose very lives belong solely to
Kåñëa, are even more beloved to Him than all such loving (premé) devotees. Amongst all those beloved
gopés, Çrématé Rädhikä is more dear to Çré Kåñëa than His own life; in precisely the same way, He dear-
ly loves Her pond, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. Therefore, what highly fortunate, spiritually intelligent person
would not reside on the banks of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa in a state of transcendental consciousness, per-
forming bhajana of Çré Kåñëa’s eightfold daily pastimes?

[mandä-kräntä meter]

kåñëasyoccaiù  praëaya–vasatiù  preyasébhyo  ’pi  rädhä
of Çré Kåñëa   is the foremost   of love      object   amongst all lovable gopés   even   Çré Rädhä

kuëòaà  cäsyä  munibhir  abhitas  tädåg  eva  vyadhäyi
pond    also   Her       by great sages in all respects    is just so this has been established

yat preñöhair apy alam asulabhaà kià punar bhakti–bhäjäà
which for dear devotees even is immensely difficult to attain what to speak of other sädhakas

tat  premedaà  sakåd  api  saraù  snätur  äviñkaroti
that   gopé-prema   this        just once        pond upon one who  bestows

simply bathes

(11) After thorough deliberation on the matter, the sages have unanimously declared (in the Padma
Puräëa) that just as amongst all the gopés Çrématé Rädhikä is the foremost object of Çré Kåñëa’s great
love, in precisely the same way this pond of Hers is also the topmost object of His love. Upon one who
simply bathes in its waters just once with great devotion, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa bestows that rare treasure
of gopé-prema which is so immensely difficult to attain even for such dear devotees of Bhagavän as
Närada—what to speak of ordinary sädhakas.
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Çré Çikñäñöakam
Spoken by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

[çärdüla-vikréòita meter]

ceto–darpaëa–märjanaà  bhava–mahä–dävägni–nirväpaëaà
of the heart   the mirror   which cleanses   of material existence   the blazing forest fire   which extinguishes

çreyaù–kairava–candrikä–vitaraëaà  vidyä–vadhü–jøvanam
of good fortune the white lotus the moonshine which spreads of the knowledge (wife) the life and soul

änandämbudhi–vardhanaà prati–padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà
of bliss      the ocean     which expands at every        step   complete   nectar   enables one to taste

sarvätma–snapanaà  paraà  vijayate  çré–kåñëa–saìkértanam
of the ätma       bathes and cools supreme  let there      of the holy name      for the chanting

be victory of Çré Kåñëa

(1) Let there be supreme victory for the chanting of the holy name of Çré Kåñëa, which cleanses the
mirror of the heart and completely extinguishes the blazing forest fire of material existence. Çré-kåñëa-
saìkértana diffuses the soothing moon rays of bhäva which cause the white lotus of good fortune for
the jévas to bloom. The holy name is the life and soul of transcendental knowledge, since Vidyä (divya
Sarasvaté-devé) is Çré Näma Prabhu's consort. It continuously increases the ocean of transcendental
bliss, enabling one to taste complete nectar at every step. The holy name thoroughly bathes and cools
the body, mind and soul.

[vasanta-tilakä meter]

nämnäm  akäri  bahudhä  nija–sarva–çaktis
the holy names You have innumerable all the potencies of Your

of the Lord   manifested                          respective personal forms

taträrpitä  niyamitaù  smaraëe  na  kälaù
in that   bestowed restricted in remembering   not   consideration of time

etädåçø  tava  kåpä  bhagavan  mamäpi
so great  Your   mercy   O Lord     My     although

durdaivam  édåçam  ihäjani  nänurägaù
misfortune      such in this   was born   not   attachment

(2) O Bhagavän! Your holy name bestows all auspiciousness upon the living entities. Therefore, for
the benefit of the jévas, You eternally manifest Your innumerable names, such as Räma, Näräyaëa,
Kåñëa, Mukunda, Mädhava, Govinda, and Dämodara. You have invested those names with all the
potencies of their respective forms. Out of causeless mercy, You have not even imposed any restric-
tions on the chanting and remembrance of such names. Nonetheless, I am so unfortunate due to com-
mitting offences that I have no attachment for Your holy name, which is so easily accessible and
bestows all good fortune.

tåëäd  api  sunécena  /  taror  api  sahiñëunä
than downtrodden grass    even    being lower  than a tree   even being more tolerant

amäninä  mänadena  /  kértanéyaù  sadä  hariù
being prideless    giving respect to all        always incessantly chant   the holy name of Çré Hari

(3) Thinking oneself to be even lower and more worthless than the insignificant grass which is tram-
pled beneath the feet of all, being more tolerant than a tree, accepting no honour, but offering
respect to all others according to their respective positions, one should continuously chant the holy
name of Çré Hari.

[viyoginé meter]

na  dhanaà  na  janaà  na  sundaréà
not  wealth      not   followers not   a very beautiful woman

kavitäà  vä  jagadøça  kämaye
mundane knowledge   or O Lord of    I desire
expressed in poetic         the universe!

language
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mama  janmani  janmanéçvare
My         in birth     after birth O Präëeçvara,

bhavatäd  bhaktir  ahaituké  tvayi
may have   devotional service   unadulterated   unto You

(4) O Jagadéça! I do not desire wealth, followers such as wife, sons, friends and relatives, nor mundane
knowledge expressed in poetic language. My only desire, O Präëeçvara, is that in birth after birth I
may have ahaituké-bhakti unto Your lotus feet.

ayi  nanda–tanüja  kiìkaraà
O  of Nanda son your eternal servant

patitaà  mäà  viñame  bhavämbudhau
fallen             Me  the dreadful    ocean of material existence

kåpayä  tava  päda–paìkaja–
by causeless mercy     Your   lotus feet

sthita–dhüli–sadåçaà  vicintaya
situated at like a particle of dust please consider

(5) O Nanda-nandana! Please be merciful upon me, your eternal servant, fallen in the turbulent ocean
of material existence as a result of my fruitive actions. Please consider me as a particle of dust affixed
to Your lotus feet and accept me forever as Your indentured servant.

nayanaà  galad–açru–dhärayä
eyes                  flooded by a stream of tears

vadanaà  gadgada–ruddhayä  girä
my throat   stammering  with a choked   voice

pulakair  nicitaà  vapuù  kadä
and pervaded by rows of hair   all the limbs   when?
standing erect due to ecstacy of my body

tava  näma–grahaëe  bhaviñyati
Your   holy name   at the time of chanting will be

(6) O Prabhu! When will my eyes be filled with a stream of tears? When will my voice choke up? And
when will the hairs of my body stand erect in ecstasy as I chant Your holy name?

yugäyitaà  nimeñeëa  /  cakñuñä  prävåñäyitam
seems like a millenium even a moment         from my eyes    tears falling like torrents of rain

çünyäyitaà  jagat  sarvaà  /  govinda–viraheëa  me
seems void  this world    entire              from Govinda in separation to me

(7) O sakhé! In separation from Govinda, even a moment seems like a millennium. Tears begin to
shower from my eyes like rain from the clouds, and this entire world seems void.

[indra-vaàçä / vaàçä-sthavila meter]

äçliñya  vä  päda–ratäà  pinañöu  mäm
by a deep embrace  or attached to the service   let Him crush Me

of His lotus feet (make me His very own)

adarçanän  marma–hatäà  karotu  vä
by not being visible brokenhearted     let Him make or

yathä  tathä  vä  vidadhätu  lampaöo
whatever He likes or let Him do       that debauchee

mat–präëa–näthas  tu  sa  eva  näparaù
is the Lord of My life   nonetheless   He only    not anyone else

(8) Let Kåñëa tightly embrace this maidservant who is attached to the service of His lotus feet, and
thus make me His very own. Or let Him break my heart by not being present before me. He is a
debauchee and can do whatever He likes. Even if He cavorts with other lovers directly in front of me,
He is still my präëanätha. I have no one other than Him.
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Çré Sva-niyama-daçakam
by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé

[çikhariëé meter]

gurau  mantre  nämni  prabhuvara–çacégarbhaja–pade
for my spiritual   the Gäyatré   the holy name,  the best of Lords who was born from  the feet,

master,       mantra,                                                         mother Çacé’s womb

svarüpe  çré–rüpe  gaëa–yuji  tadøya–prathamaje
Svarüpa Dämodara,  Çré Rüpa and their associates,            his elder brother,

giréndre  gändharvä–sarasi  madhu–püryäà  vraja–vane
the king of hills,    Gändharvikä’s  lake,     the Mathurä-dhäma,        the forest of Vraja

vraje  bhakte  goñthälayiñu  param  ästäà  mama  ratiù
the Vraja, the devotee,  the residents of Vraja greatly   may be           my     love

(1) May I always have great love for Çré Gurudeva, the Gäyatré mantras which he has given me, Çré
Hari-näma, the lotus feet of the greatest of all Lords, who has appeared from the womb of mother
Çacé, Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and his followers, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and his elder brother Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé, the king of hills Çré Giriräja Govardhana, Gändharvikä’s lake Çré Rädhä-kuëòa,
Çré Mathurä-dhäma, the forests of Vraja Çré Våndävana, the kingdom of Vraja, the pure devotees of
Kåñëa and the residents of Vraja.

na  cänyatra  kñetre  hari–tanu–sanäthe  ’pi  sujanäd
not   and   elsewhere in a place   of Lord Hari   deity having   even great devotees

rasäsvädaà  premëä  dadhad  api  vasämi  kñaëam  api
bhakti-rasa   relishing       with love  doing          even       I reside       for a moment even

samaà  tv  etad  grämyävalibhir  abhitanvann  api  kathäà
with   but  that            low-caste villagers         holding  even  talks

vidhäsye  saàväsaà  vraja–bhuvana  eva  prati–bhavam
I shall do    residence      of Vraja      in the land indeed every           birth

(2) Not even for one moment will I reside in any other place than Vraja, even if a Deity of Çré Hari is
installed in that place and even if I can lovingly relish bhakti-rasa in the company of the Vaiñëavas who
reside there. Birth after birth I will reside in the land of Vraja, even if I may be engaged in idle con-
versation with the residents there.

sadä  rädhä–kåñëocchalad–atula–khelä–sthala–yujaà
always   of Çré Çré Rädha-Kåñëa   rising incomparable   pastimes place    endowed

vrajaà  santyajyaitad  yuga–virahito  ’pi  truöim  api
Vraja     leaving   this from the      because of even a moment even

divine couple   separation

punar  dvärävatyäà  yadu–patim  api  prauòha–vibhavaiù
again   in Dvärakä         the king of the Yadus   even   great  with opulences

sphurantaà  tad  väcäpi  ca  na  hi  calämékñitum  api
manifesting   that with words   even and not          I go        to see   even

(3) Even if the immensely opulence king of the Yadus were to personally invite me to go see Him there
and even if I had been feeling separation from Him for millenniums, not for one moment would I
leave the incomparable place where Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa have performed Their pastimes, Çré Vraja-
bhümi, to go to that Çré Dvärakä-puré.

gatonmädai  rädhä  sphurati  hariëä  çliñöa–hådayä
gone   out of madness   Çré Rädhä   manifested   by Lord Hari   embraced   to the chest

sphuöaà  dvärävatyäm  iti  yadi–çåëomi–çruti–taöe
clearly                 in Dvärakä thus if    I hear       on the surface of the ears
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tad  ahaà  tatraivoddhata–mati  patämi  vraja–purät
then I    there   indeed   excited   at heart  I fall             from Vrajapura

samuòòøya  sväntädhika–gati  khagendräd  api  javät
flying              own      greater movement than Garuòa,    even      faster

(4) But if I were to hear with my own ears that, overcome with the madness of divine love, Çrématé
Rädhikä has gone to Dvärakä and is together there with Çré Kåñëa, then at that very moment I would
leave Çré Våndävana and with a proud heart fly there even faster than Garuòa.

anädiù  sädir  vä  paöur  ati–mådur  vä  prati–pada–
begininngless with a or   harsh  very gentle  or  at every  moment

beginning

pramélat–käruëyaù  praguëa–karuëä–héna  iti  vä
expanding   mercy      excellent   mercy        without thus    or

mahä–vaikuëöheçädhika  iha  naro  vä  vraja–pater
of the great    Vaikuëöha   the king   greate here an ordinary man   or   of Vraja   of the king 

ayaà  sünur  goñöhe  prati–jani  mamästäà  prabhu–varaù
this   son    in Vraja in every birth     of me    may be        the supreme master

(5) Whether He is with or without a beginning, whether He is hard or very soft, whether He is merci-
ful at every step or thoroughly merciless, whether He is more exalted than the master of Vaikuëöha,
Çré Näräyaëa, or just an ordinary man, Çré Nandaräya’s son who is magnificently situated in the land
of Vraja is my Lord birth after birth.

anädåtyodgétäm  api  muni–gaëair  vaiëika–mukhaiù
not worshiping   glorified   even    by the great sages   headed by Närada

pravéëäà  gändharväm  api  ca  nigamais  tat  priyatamäm
exalted      Çré Gändharvä   also  and by the vedas that      dearmost beloved

yaù  ekaà  govindaà  bhajati  kapaöø  dämbhikatayä
who alone Lord Govinda worships cheater             with hypocrisy

tad–abhyarëe  çørëe  kñaëam  api  na  yämi  vratam  idam
that   near Him           at all  for a moment even not I shall go vow     this

(6) Not even for one moment will I take the dry association of a hypocritical person who vainly
worships Çré Govinda alone and does not worship Çré Gändharvä, who has been declared by the
munis headed by Näräda Åñi and by all the scriptures to be Kåñëa’s dearmost beloved.

ajäëòe  rädheti  sphurad–abhidhayä  sikta–janayä–
in the universe Rädhä   thus splendid                 name    sprinkled     person

’nayä  säkaà  kåñëaà  bhajati  ya  iha  prema–namitaù
by Her  with    Kåñëa   worships  who    here  love    bowed with 

paraà  prakñälyaitäc–caraëa–kamale  taj–jalam  aho
greatly              washing   his  feet      lotus          that      water    ah!

mudä  pétvä  çaçväc  chirasi  ca  vahämi  prati–dinam
blissfully    drinking continually   on the head   and I carry           every  day

(7) The eminent and splendid name of “Çré Rädhä” immerses everyone in prema, and that person in
this universe who lovingly offers praëäma unto and worships Çrématé Rädhikä accompanied by Çré
Kåñëa—aho! I daily wash the lotus feet of that person, perpetually drink his caraëämåta with great
delight, and carry that person on my head.
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parityaktaù  preyo–jana–samudayair  bäòham  asudhér
abandoned                            by my dear friends                        certainly          ignorant

durandho  nérandhraà  kadana–bhara–värdhau  nipatitaù
blind                      always                of sufferings       full          in an ocean             fallen

tåëaà  dantair  dañövä  caöubhir  abhiyäce  ’dya  kåpayä
a blade of straw    in the teeth   biting     fervently pray  today mercifully

svayaà  çré–gändharvä  sva–pada–nalinäntaà  nayatu  mäm
personally          O Çré Gändharvä            own       feet          lotus     close by      please lead        me

(8) Abandoned by my dear friends headed by Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana, ignorant, blind, and having
fallen into an ocean which is filled with various miseries, today I take a blade of straw in my teeth and
fervently pray that Çré Gändharvikä Herself will be merciful and lead me to Her lotus feet.

vrajotpanna–kñéräçana–vasana–päträdibhir  ahaà
in Vraja   produced   milk    food   garments       plates   and so on   I

padärthair  nirvähya  vyavahåtim  adambhaà  sa–niyamaù
with all these things performing                acting        humbly      in a regulated manner

vasäm  içä–kuëòe  giri–kula–vare  caiva  samaye
I will live     at Rädha-kuëòa at the king of mountains   and   indeed   when the time comes

mariñye  tu  preñöhe  sarasi  khalu  jøvädi–purataù
I will give up   certainly   at the dear lake   indeed   in the presence of the devotees  

my life                                                              headed by Çré Jéva Gosvämé

(9) Humbly maintaining my life with the milk and using clothes, plates and other articles produced in
Vraja-dhäma, I will live in a regulated manner at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Giriräja Govardhana, and
when the time comes, on the bank of my beloved Çré Rädhä-kuëòa I will give up my life in the pres-
ence of the devotees headed by Çré Jéva Gosvämé.

sphural–lakñmé–lakñmé–vraja–vijayi–lakñmé–bhara–lasad
splendid          beauty of Lakñmé of Vraja defeating   of beauty   an abundance   splendid

vapuù  çré–gändharvä–smara–nikara  divyad–giribhåtoù
form      Çré Gändharvä     of Cupids multitude  splendid Çré Giridhäré

vidhäsye  kuïjädau  vividha–varivasyäù  sa–rabhasaà
I will do   in the groves and elsewhere   various  services          earnestly

rahaù  çré–rüpäkhya–priyatama–janasyaiva  caramaù
in a secluded place    Çré Rüpa   named of the dear friend      of the person    following

(10) Following in the footsteps of my dearly beloved friend named Çré Rüpa, in secluded kuïjas and
other places I will blissfully render various services to Çré Gändharvikä, who defeats the beauty of
all the Vraja-gopés, who are themselves more beautiful than all the goddesses of fortune, and Çré
Giridhäré, who is lustrous like a multitude of Käma-devas.

kåtaà  kenäpy  etan  nija–niyama–çaàsi–stavam  imaà
composed by someone   this     own    vows      a praise or prayer   this

paöhed  yo  viçrabdhaù  priya–yugala–rüpe  ’rpita–manäù
reads     whoever  with faith   of the dear   divine couple   in the form   offers        heart

dåòhaà  goñöhe  håñöo  vasati  vasatià  präpya  samaye
firmly    in Vraja      blissful      residence               obtain   at the appropriate time

mudä  rädhä–kåñëau  bhajati  sa  hi  tenaiva  sahitaù
joyfully to Çré Çré Rädha-Kåñëa  worships    he   definitely    of him  in the company

(11) Whoever offers his heart unto the rüpa of the Divine Couple (or unto Their loving servant Çré
Rüpa) and with faith recites this prayer of self-imposed regulative principles which has been com-
posed by some mendicant, will at the appropriate time obtain blissful residence in Vraja-dhäma where
they will definitely render joyful service to Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in the company of Çré Rüpa.
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Çré Nityänandäñöakam
by Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura

[çikhariëé meter]

çarac–candra–bhräntià  sphurad–amala–käntià  gaja–gatià
autumn  the moon   mocks,   glistening   pure     splendid beauty,   of elephant 

graceful gait,

hari–premonmattaà  dhåta–parama–sattvaà  smita–mukham
by Kåñëa-prema    maddened,      embodies   pure spiritual  energy,   smiling            face,

sadä  ghürëan–netraà  kara–kalita–vetraà  kali–bhidaà
always      rolling      eyes,    whose hand  holds   glowing staff,  Kali-yuga   piercing,

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(1) I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, whose bright face
mocks the full autumn moon, whose pure complexion glistens, whose gait is like that of an intoxicat-
ed elephant, who is always mad in kåñëa-prema, who is the personification of pure spiritual energy,
whose face wears a gentle smile, whose eyes are always rolling due to His absorption in kåñëa-prema,
whose lotus hand is beautified with a staff, and who by the performance of näma-saìkértana pierces
the influence of Kali-yuga.

rasänäm–ägäraà  svajana–gaëa–sarvasvam–atulaà
of all the rasas  mainstay,   of His devotees   to multitude   everything, beyond compare,

tadøyaika–präëa–pratima–vasudhä–jähnavä–patim
His own   only       präëa     measured        of Vasudhä   and Jähnavä devé master,

sadä  premonmädaà  param–aviditaà  manda–manasäà
always in prema   maddened,   the supreme Lord   unknown   to those of meagre   intelligence,

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(2) I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who is the main-
stay of all the rasas, who is everything to His devotees, who is beyond compare, who is the master of
both Vasudhä and Jähnavä-devé who consider Him more dear than their own lives, who is always
maddened in kåñëa-prema, and who is unknown only to those of meagre intelligence.

çacé–sünu–preñöhaà  nikhila–jagad–iñöaà  sukha–mayaà
of Çacé-devé   to the son  very dear,       entire   by the universe   worshiped, of happiness   embodiment,

kalau  majjaj–jøvoddharaëa–karaëoddäma–karuëam
in the Kali-yuga  immersed     jéva  rescue                       cause      great                mercy,

harer–äkhyänäd–vä  bhava–jaladhi–garvonnati  haraà
of Lord Hari  by chantng nama or  of material   of the ocean of the increase   removing,

existence                          pride

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(3) I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who is very dear to
Çré Çacé-nandana, who is worshiped by the entire universe, who is the embodiment of happiness,
whose infinite mercy is the means for delivering the souls who are drowning in the age of Kali, and
who by performing çré-harinäma-saìkértana eradicates the swelling false pride of the ocean of repeat-
ed birth and death.

aye  bhrätar–nåëäà  kali–kaluñiëäà  kin–nu  bhavitä
(to Gaura)   Oh   brother!  of the people   of age of Kali   full of the sins,   how much more   will be ?

tathä  präyaçcittaà  racaya  yad–anäyäsata  ime
in that way            redeem      please devise,  because   with ease    these
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vrajanti  tväm–itthaà  saha  bhagavatä  maìtrayati  yo
go        to you  in this way    with       the Lord            conusels     who,

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(4) I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who said to Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya, “He brother Gauräìga! What will be the destination of the sinful souls of Kali-yuga
and how will they be redeemed? Please devise a method by which they will easily attain You.”

yatheñöaà  re  bhrätaù!  kuru  hari–hari–dhvänam–aniçaà
(to people)  if you wish   O brother! please perform Hari-Hari  sound      constantly,

tato  vaù  saàsärämbudhi–taraëa–däyo  mayi  laget
therefore  of you  of saàsärä of the ocean  the crossing gift    to me  may be

idaà  bähu–sphoöair–aöati  raöayan  yaù  prati–gåhaà
this  of the arms      raising      walks,    shouting    who to every  house,

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(5) I perpetually worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who wandering
around Bengal, approached the door of every home, and with upraised arms exclaimed, “O Brothers!
Without inhibition all of you together, continuously chant çré-harinäma. If you do so, I will take the
responsibility to deliver you from the ocean of material existence.”

balät  saàsärämbhonidhi–haraëa–kumbhodbhavam–aho
forcibly   of saàsärä   the ocean          swallows     Agastya Muni (who is)         Oh!

satäà  çreyaù–sindhünnati–kumuda–bandhuà samuditam
of the saintly   of the welfare   the ocean   increases,   of the lotus   the friend (the moon)   rising,

devotees

khala–çreëé–sphürjat–timira–hara–sürya–prabham–ahaà
of miscreants various  manifested    darkness  dissipates      sun            splendour              I

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(6) I eternally worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who is the Agastya
Muni who forcibly swallows the ocean of repeated birth and death, who is a rising full moon which
causes the ocean of the saintly persons’ welfare (their bhävas) to swell, and who is the sun whose bril-
liant rays dissipate the darkness of ignorance cast by the various classes of miscreants.

naöantaà  gäyantaà  harim–anuvadantaà  pathi  pathi
dancing,   singing,      Hari                 calling out       on every path,

vrajantaà  paçyantaà  svam–api  na  dayantaà  jana–gaëam
wandering,        seeing          own relative  not  sympathizing   of the people   multitude

prakurvantaà  santaà  sa–karuëa–dåg–antaù  prakalanäd
doing         the saintly devotees with    mercy of the eyes   corner    slightly,

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(7) I eternally worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who wandered on
every path in Bengal dancing, singing, and calling out “Hari bol! Hari bol!” and who lovingly bestowed
merciful sidelong glances upon those who were not compassionate to even their own selves.

su–bibhräëaà  bhrätuù  kara–sarasi–jaà  komalataraà
nicely     holding      of His brother hand               lotus        very soft and beautiful,

mitho  vakträlokocchalita–paramänanda–hådayam
each other’s     face   by gazing   arisen     highest bliss       in whose heart,
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bhramantaà mädhuryair–ahaha! madayantaà pura–janän
wandering                with sweetness            Oh!       delighting    of the towns   the people

bhaje  nityänandaà  bhajana–taru–kandaà  niravadhi
I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu of bhajana  of the tree the root   perpetually.

(8) I eternally worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti tree, who held the
supremely soft lotus-hand of His brother Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu, whose heart became filled with
the highest bliss when the two brothers gazed into each other’s faces, and who wandered here and
there delighting the townspeople with His sweetness.

rasänäm–ädhäraà  rasika–vara–sad–vaiñëava–dhanaà
of the rasa    reservoir,   of rasika   of the most exalted   vaiñëavas greatest treasure,

rasägäraà  säraà  patita–tati–täraà  smaraëataù
of the rasa   the storehouse   the essence, of many the liberation   from remembering,

fallen souls

paraà  nityänandäñöakam–idam–apürvaà  paöhati  yas–
transcendental   glorifying Çré Nityänanda   añöaka  this unprecendented      recites   who   

tad–aìghri–dvandväbjaà  sphuratu  nitaräà  tasya  hådaye
His          feet        two          lotus may be manifested   constantly          his   in the heart.

May Çré Nityänanda Prabhu place His lotus feet in the heart of one who lovingly recites this unprece-
dented and supremely potent Nityänandäñöakam, which is the reservoir of rasa, the greatest treasure
of the most exalted of rasika Vaiñëavas, and the storehouse of the essence of bhakti-rasa. It bestows
liberation to a fallen soul  who simply remembers Nityänanda's sublime qualities.

Çré Gadädharäñöakam
by Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé

[païca-cämara meter]

sva–bhakti–yoga–läsinaà     sadä  vraje  vihäriëaà
(Her) own   in loving devotional service   sporting,       always  in Vraja   (as She) wanders,

hari–priyä–gaëägragaà     çacé–suta–priyeçvaram
(damsels) beloved to Çré Hari   of the   the leader,      of Çacé   to the son    of those   the master,

associates                                                          dear

sa–rädha–kåñëa–sevana—prakäçakaà  mahäçayaà
to Çré Rädhä together with Çré Kåñëa   of the seva    the manifester         magnanimous,

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(1) That personality who eternally wanders in Vraja while playfully performing Her own loving devo-
tional service, (in other words, Çré Rädhä, who is non-different from Çré Gadädhara Prabhu) is the
chief among the beloved damsels of Çré Hari. As the foremost of the beloved associates of the son of
Çacé (in other words, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu), he reveals the process of service to Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
I worship that magnanimous, exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.

navojjvalädi–bhävanä—vidhäna–karma–päragaà
on the ever new   the ujjvala and   the moods of,   in the process of manifesting   fully conversant,  

other rasas

vicitra–gaura–bhakti–sindhu—rasa–bhaìga–läsinam
amazing   to Çré Gaura   of devotion   within the ocean,  of rasa   in the waves  playing,

su–räga–märga–darçakaà     vrajädi–väsa–däyakaà
of the foremost path of räga-märga   revealer,   within the dhämas (like Vraja)  of residence   bestower,

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(2) He is fully conversant with the process of manifesting the conceptions and moods of ever-fresh
ujjvala-madhura and other rasas. He is fully absorbed in sporting in the waves of rasa within the ocean
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of astonishingly variegated loving devotion to Çré Gaura Hari. He is the revealer of the foremost path
of räga-bhakti, and the bestower of residence in Çré Hari’s holy abodes, headed by Vraja. I worship
that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.

çacé–sutäìghri–sära–bhakta—vånda–vandya–gauravaà
service to the feet of Çacé-suta   whose essence   by the multitude of devotees   worshipable   and venerated,

gaura–bhäva–citta–padma—madhya–kåñëa–vallabham
of Gaura   which saturated   of the lotus heart  in the midst,   Kåñëa  B  is his most beloved,

with bhäva,                                              (is situated),

mukunda–gaura–rüpiëaà     sva–bhäva–dharma–däyakaà
to Mukunda       in His golden form          the nature of his own moods      bestower,

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(3) He is venerated and worshipped by the multitude of bhaktas who have taken exclusive shelter of
the lotus feet of Çré Çacésuta. Çré Kåñëa, who is splendidly situated within Çré Gaura Hari’s lotus heart,
which is saturated with bhäva, is alone his dearmost beloved and very life. Çré Gadädhara Prabhu has
bestowed upon Mukunda, in His golden form as Çré Gaura Hari, the nature of the moods of his own
heart—in other words, Çré Rädhä’s loving devotion to Çré Kåñëa. I worship that exalted Paëòita and
Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.

nikuïja–sevanädika—prakäçanaika–käraëaà
within the nikuïja  the nature of seva              is to manifest    whose sole purpose, 

sadä  sakhé–rati–pradaà     mahä–rasa–svarüpakam
(who) always   of sakhés  rati  bestows,     of the madhura-rasa  who is the original form,

sadäçritäìghri–paìkajaà     çaréni–sad–guruà  varaà
always   are taken shelter of   whose lotus feet,  who is the embodiment of the sad-guru   most exalted,

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(4) His sole purpose is to manifest the nature of sevä (to Çré Çré Yugala-Kiçora) within the nikuïja. He
always bestows rati for the moods and services of Çrématé Rädhikä’s sakhés. He is the original form of
the foremost madhura-rasa. As the best of sad-gurus, he always provides the protection of his lotus feet
to those who take his shelter. I worship that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.

mahäprabhor  mahä–rasa—prakäçanäìkuraà  priyaà
of Mahäprabhu    which manifests the topmost amorous rasa   sprout      beloved,

sadä  mahä–rasäìkura—prakäçanädi–väsanäm
always   of the foremost rasa   the support        manifesting, etc.  desirous of, 

mahäprabhor  vrajäìganädi—bhäva–moda–kärakaà
as relished by Mahäprabhu  of the wives of         approve the delight     whose purpose (is to)

Vraja gopas,                 of conjugal moods

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(5) He is dear to Mahäprabhu for having become the sprout that burgeoned into (the tree of) mahä-
rasa—the topmost madhura-rasa. At the same time, he always desires to assist in nourishing the sprout
of that mahä-rasa (in the heart of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu), and he therefore gives pleasure to Him
by assisting Him in relishing the bhävas of the vraja-gopés. I worship that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu.

dvijendra–vånda–vandya–päda—yugma–bhakti–vardhakaà
by the host of exalted brähmaëas   worshipable, unto the lotus feet (of Çré Hari)   bhakti   who increases,

nijeñu  rädhikätmatä—vapuù–prakäçanägraham
to those dear to him     as the personification   his own form       to reveal       (he is) determined,

of Çré Rädhikä
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açeña–bhakti–çästra–çikñayojjvalämåta–pradaà
out of the limitless bhakti-çästra      of the    on the    nectar who bestows,

instructions ujjvala-rasa

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(6) He promotes bhakti unto Çré Gaura Hari’s lotus feet, which are always worshipped by the host of
exalted brähmaëas. He is eager to reveal his own form as non-different from Çrématé Rädhikä to those
who are dear to him (his personal associates). He bestows the immortal nectar of ujjvala-rasa through
his instructions, which are extracted from the limitless bhakti-çästras. I worship that exalted Paëòita
and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.

mudä  nija–priyädika—sva–päda–padma–sédhubhir
out of glandness      unto those who are         of his        lotus feet       by the nectar,

dear to his heart

mahä–rasärëavämåta—pradeñöa–gaura–bhakti–dam
of the great   of rasa   ocean      nectar          to be     that which is unto    bhakti   bestows,

bestowed  cherished  Çré Gaura

sadäñöa–sättvikänvitaà     nijeñöa–bhakti–däyakaà
always     of the eight      together with  unto His iñöadeva   of bhakti   He is the bestower,

sättvika-bhävas                    (Çré Gopénätha)

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(7) He joyfully bestows upon his dear associates the ambrosia of his lotus feet, together with the nec-
tar emanating from the great ocean of madhura-rasa and his own cherished gaura-bhakti. He is always
ornamented with the añöasättvika-vikäras, and he awards devotion to his iñöadeva (Çré Gopénätha).
I worship that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.

yadøya–réti–räga–raìga—bhaìga–digdha–mänaso
of his   practices   of räga   in the pleasurable waves is immersed        mind,

naro  ’pé  yäti  türëam  eva     närya–bhäva–bhäjanam
even a man   attains quickly  certainly      imbued with the bhäva   becoming recipient,

of the vraja-närés

tam  ujjvaläkta–cittam  etu     citta–matta–ñaöpado
that (state)  imbuded with      of heart, certainly    his mind     (like) an intoxicated 

ujjvala-rasa                    attains                        bumble bee,

bhajämy ahaà  gadädharaà     su  paëòitaà  guruà  prabhum
I worship           Çré Gadädhara,  that exalted  paëòita     and Guru   worshipable.

(8) One who drowns in the waves of His practices of raga-bhakti quickly attains the qualification
for the moods of the Vraja damsels, whose minds are like intoxicated bumblebees. Thus, the state
of his mind also becomes saturated with ujjvala-rasa. I worship that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu.

mahä–rasämåta–pradaà     sadä  gadädharäñöakaà
of the great madhura-rasa   the nectar   which bestow,  regularly   this añöakaà in praise of Çré Gadädhara

paöhet  tu  yaù  subhaktito     vrajäìganä–gaëotsavam
recites indeed  who   with pure devotion,  of the mulitude of vraja-gopés   the festival,

çacé–tanüja–päda–padma—bhakti–ratna–yogyatäà
of the son of Çacé     to the lotus feet           for the jewel of bhakti   eligiblity,

labheta  rädhikä–gadädharäìghri–padma–sevayä
can achieve      of Çré Gadädhara who is non-       to the lotus feet      (and) through service.

different from Çrématé Rädhäräëé

(9) These eight verses in praise of Çré Gadädhara bestow the nectar of that great madhura-rasa, which
is the festival relished by the host of vraja-gopés. Indeed, one who regularly recites these verses with
pure devotion attains the service of the lotus feet of Çré Gadädhara, who is none other than Çrématé
Rädhikä. Through this service, he can achieve eligibility for the jewel of bhakti to the lotus feet of
the son of Çacé.
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